
 

 

  

Hello everyone! What a 

week it has been at KPS. 

I have loved every 

minute, every pat and 

every crumb. 

Have you seen the 

pawsome new trophy 

that classes are trying to 

win? It’s made from two 

paint brushes, a tennis 

ball, maraca and a CD. 

Each part represents 

one of our specialist 

subjects – art, PE, 

Spanish and ICT. In each 

session, classes earn 

points for following our 

school values. I wonder 

which class will be first 

to proudly display the 

trophy in their 

classroom?  

 

 

   

    

 

Comments and questions that 

have put a smile on my dial this 

week…  

“Asha, you’re almost my favourite 

dog.”  

“Want to play with me?” 

“Asha, can I please read you a 

story?” 

“Are you playing dodgeball? Can 

you be on the kids’ team?” 

“Don’t worry, you can  

play with my ball, Asha.” 

 

Left: I caught up with two of our 

Grade 6 peer mediators. They’re 

the ones in yellow vests. There 

are two mediators on duty each 

playtime. All mediators do special 

training with Mrs McCarthy 

before they are able to don the 

yellow vest.  Say hello if you see 

them in the yard! 

    

   

 



On Friday, Miss McKenzie and Mr Babic 

organised a game of dodgeball for Grade 6 

students against teachers. Before the game, I 

discussed the best strategies for winning with 

Coach Laffan and her assistant coaches.  We’ll 

have to work on our strategies because the 

teachers lost, 3 – 1. Congratulations Grade 6s!  

 

 

Left: Happy Asha. I thought I was going to play dodgeball! 

Middle: Hooray! I found a ball. I’m playing!!!! 

Right: Sad Asha. I had to give the ball back and settle for watching, not 

playing. Oh well, there’s always next time! 

 

 

Above & Below: Can you spot the difference?  

Thought I’d add myself to the staff team. Hint, 

hint, nudge, nudge. I’d be a great asset to the 

team for the next game. My middle name is 

‘Lightning’…  

 

 


